[Detection of rubella virus antibodies in single radial haemolysis-test (author's transl)].
Different kinds of erythrocytes (human, pigeon, chicken and sheep) and complement (guinea pig, rabbit and rat) were tested in rubella single radial hemolysis-test (SRHT, hemolysis-in-gel = HIG-test) in order to detect IgG and IgM antibodies. Experiments showed that sera which were used as complement, contained antibodies against different kinds of erythrocytes. If complement from rabbit and rat should be used, an adsorption will be necessary. For serological surveillance sheep and chicken erythrocytes in connection with guinea pig serum as complement were best suited. Positive results were also obtained with pigeon erythrocytes whereas human RBC gave negative reactions. A detection of IgM antibodies in the SRHT was not possible.